YOGA

Viniyoga Integrativo

Os ensinamentos são baseados na
abordagem de TKV Desikachar - na qual
exercícios são adaptados às necessidades
individuais dos estudantes. Porque somos
todos diferentes e as nossas necessidades
variam dependendo da nossa situação de
vida (p.e. lesões, idade, interesses,
aspiraçoēs).
A respiração é um foco importante,
ajudando-nos a conectar com o corpo e a
encontrar a paz. As aulas enfatizam posturas
e frequentemente incluem exercícios de
respiração e um pouco de meditação
simples mas efetivo.
São integradas também outras escolas de
yoga e ainda “energy medicine yoga”, reiki,
Pilates, ciência ocidental, etc. Afinal yoga
significa união. Encontra-se neste momento
a escrever um livro em como estas
abordagens podem convergir.
O Tom começou a praticar em 1996 e
estudou a fundo vários anos, incluindo o
British Wheel of Yoga teacher training com a
duração de 3 anos em 2004. Encontrou no
yoga uma presença e companhia que gosta
de partilhar.
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About Tom
• Tom describes his approach as Integrative Viniyoga – grounded in the Viniyoga
taught by TKV Desikachar, but also incorporating learnings from areas such as
Energy Medicine Yoga, Thai massage, pilates,, Joe Dispenza, Heartmath, physics,
reiki, and zen. Practice is tailored to individuals, taking into account their unique
physicalities, needs and aspirations, drawing from the tapestry of yoga techniques
as appropriate (e.g. āsana, prānāyāma, meditation, sound). Everyone is welcome,
from beginners to those wanting to dive deeper. Tom primarily teaches in Lisbon
and Sintra, Portugal, but also travels to teach on retreats and courses.
• Tom began seriously practicing and studying yoga as a 17 year-old many moons
ago in 1996, taking individual lessons with the teacher with whom he continues to
study, David Charlton. Tom completed various studies including the 3 year British
Wheel of Yoga Teacher Training (2004), courses with Viniyoga Britain and the UK
Association of Yoga Studies, and recently the Energy Medicine Yoga Teacher
Training (2020), making him the first teacher of these techniques in Portugal. Tom
also trained in Thai Massage at Middlesex University (2003).
• Tom is currently writing a book on what the yoga tradition and modern science
have in common, and how to integrate them for a powerful yoga practice and
healthier life.
• The other half of Tom’s ‘dharma’ (calling) is environmental work, which is
increasingly integrated into his yoga teaching in terms of how to harmonise with our
surroundings. Tom has degrees in ecology and sustainability and has worked for
organisations such as Forum for the Future and Lush Cosmetics, on projects
around the world including several in Portugal, for instance finding ways to protect
and regenerate oak forests and salt marshes.
www.instagram.com/tom_yoga_pt
https://www.facebook.com/GreenBlueWorldProjects/

